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TROOPS AMBUhHEP BY INDIANS

Inqnlrlea Answered. ,
"

r A "Tourist"' writes a very sensible
communication, which we publish today
on pur second page, and asks the ques-

tion, '"Will your rbest Eastern North

COMRCIAL.
Journal Office, Dec. 23. 8 P. ML.

COTTON.
New York, December 23.-3- :12 p. M

Futures closed barely steady. Sales

LOCAL NEWS.
'L
J.nrul Hlalatvr Alau. ;' y

'
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North,

M
. longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun risen. 7:07 I Length of day,
Sun eets, 4:51 1 D hours, 44 minutes.
Moon eta at 5:23 a. m.

. BUSINESS LOCALS.

"HUCKLEBERRY." V 22 lw
)U Three Reasons 'why the Celluloid,

,. I j. Diamond lena eye-glass- et are the best:
Firet;,: because theT are the Lightest:
JSeoond, ! because; they are the hand- -' Bbmest; and Third, because they are the

' ' ' ' "strongest.
Fot eala ia New Berne only by B; A.

b&ll.... . . i r

a A fine lot of iresh phones, best Monte-Ojtum- a,

Java and Rio Coffee, also best

t OButtee. Earns, . Buckwheat, etc. The
best of Wines for Christmas calces, at

tf Taylor & Smith's. (,

All who have tried our 10c. hams say
t ley are as good as any in market.

as.--
,,

. Humphrey & Howakd.

HOIIEY SAVED

IS

HONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor &
;

Smith.
Personal attention was given

to the Kclectitii ol ourstoik oi
Goods, and tin; best of propo-

sitions secured, lienco we sell
o low. We have a Full Stock

and keep it replenished with
constant arrivals.

Give us a trial and we will
convince.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Middle St., below South Front

sepl:i rtwllii)

LoriilardT
AND

Gail & Ax's
SEXTETS

Manufacturer's Prices
AT

3F. TJTjeielr's.
Cigars, Cheap!

Trade was very brisk yesterday.

The National Bank will be closed to- -'

morrow. .;.'-.- . ,

The banking house of Green, Foy &

Co. will be closed tomorrow.
J!teggS i dropped to 18 cents yesterday,
'Vwnoleeale.f Hurrah for Christmas.

Dr. Geo. Stover's SchooPwill close to-.- :

day until the 4th of January, 1880.

, , Chickens, turkeys and eggs abound,
aad prices rule high. So much better
for the poultry raisers.

Palmer offers something nice
--

. Sot .holiday presents. Read his new
"ad." and see what it is.

The examinations at the Graded
School closed yesterday and a recess
was given until Jan. 4th, 1880.

' John Dunn's store is crowded daily
ud to a late hour in the night with cus-- ,

, tomers looking for Santa Claus.

There are fresh arrivals of oyster
boats every day.- -

. The fleet at Moore &

- Brady' -- ' establishment yesterday d

as prominent as on Monday last.

""The Postmaster gives notice that the
postoffice. will be closed on Christmas
day except between the hours or v ana

tlOj.W,'when the general delivery will
be open for delivery of letters and pack- -

' '

.. ages, ' :

C Rishrtn Watson was at St. Cvorians
v Church (colored), hut night on his regu- -

, lar Episcopal, visitation. He preacned
' to a large and attentive congregation.

A class of sixteen persons received the
qTjjt&e of ' conCrmationl The church

was handsomely dressed , and the music
excellent, Xtk: V

Ninety cigars in two hours was tho
test of a record by which an Orlando
(Ual.) man endeavored to smoke him
self into fame and some cash. It is
said he lost only on the nineteenth
cigar, which sickened him.

Students at Harvard College are pre
paring a petition to the President and
faculty asking for the substitution of
voluntary for the present compulsory
attendance at prayers. A similar move-
ment last year was unsuccessful.

A. J. Holland of Mason Valley, Nev.,
has raised three kittens that he obtained
from the nest of a wild cat that he had
killed. They have become thoroughly
domesticated, and, though now but four
months old, are good ratters.

A colony of Italians in New Haven is
ruled by one Kate Doughan, who is
known as the "Queen of Italians." One
of them stepped forward and paid a
tine that was imposed upon the (jueen
the other day for breach of the peace.
; A wealthy iron manufacturer of Le
banon, Pa., is to throw open his resi
dence on Christmas Day to all of his
workmen and their families. Au enor-
mous Christmas tree in the parlor will
bear a present for each of the children
of the workmen.

When the King' of the New Zealand
Maoris was in England he promised to
work for temperance reform among his
people. He seems to have kept his word,
for it is now announced that more than
11,000 of his subjects wear the blue
ribbon of teetotalism.

Prince Paul Esterhaay engaged in a
fox bunt, organized by the Austrian
court, a short time ago and during the
chase his horse ran away with him,
since which time no trace has been
found of him. The subject is the pre-
vailing sensation at tho Austrian cap-
ital.

The waters of Lake Tulare, in Cali-
fornia, which had been receding for a
long time, have risen rapidly since the
autumn rains, and many squatters'
cabins that were built on dry land are
now a mile from shore. It is thought
probable that the lake will assume its
old or even larger proportions.

The shipments of champagne from
Lyons to this country during October
(the month when supplies for the holi-
day season are chiefly ordered) aggre-
gated $343,586 in value, against $201,580
the same month last year. This indi-
cates that people have moro money to
spend for luxuries this year than last.

Neal Dow's allusion to Bangor as the
"drunkenest city on the! continent"
leads the Bangor Commercial to print
the police record of Neal Dow's city,
Portland, beside that of Bangor for ons
day. Bangor had only a lone "drunk,"
but Portland sent eight drunkards to
jail for thirty and sixty days.

The canal which the Bundesrath has
just decided to construct, after twenty
years oi agitation, between the Baltic,
the Elbe, and the North Sea, will be a
work of vast importance to Europe gen
erally, and of great commercial value
to Germany, as it will enable her vessels
to reach the ocean without running the
batteries of a possible foe.

No preparation could have made such
a reputation as Salvation Oil has (in eo
short a time) without intrinsic merit of
the highest order. It kills pain. Price
25 cents a bottle.

When Italian brigands paid their re
spects to chance foot travelers and
loaded diligence two or thrae decades

go, their occupation was a romantic
one, but they are merely road agents"
now. Not long ago a daring band at
tacked a railroad train, and after shoot
ing the guard, they "safely lumped
from the train when it was going at full
speed."

When others are suffering, drop a
word of kindness and sympathy. If
they are suffering from a cold, eiye
them Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; a few
doses of this valuable remedy will afford
instant relief, and a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle will cure the worst cough.

The immigration from Ireland is
at a perfect standstill. The people
there are in high hopes since the
election.

HARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father

near Greenville, Pitt eounty, on the
20th of December, Mr. James Fulcher,
of Craven county, to Miss Emma n,

Elder B. Albritton officiating.

Notice.
Certificate Ho. 1217 for two shares of the

Capital Stock of the A. A N. C. K. B. Co. hav
ing been lost, application will be made for a
dn plicate thereof.

decUd301 , TUOS. POWERS.

Post Office at Nev Berne, North Carolina.
DlCEMBCR 23d, 1885.

This office will be closed on Christmas Day
and Xew Tear's Day, except between 9 and
10 a.m. Between those hours the office will
be ipea for the delivery ol letters and park- -
ages. MATTHIAS MAUL Y.

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEAK,
: FOURTH OP JULY, y

And mnnT other data are coming." and fhoce
all may live in good health and enjoy them.

Now one of the most rational way is to go
to PALMEK'S CIGAR STOHE, and get a
Fine Cigar that is worth amoklng, 1 have
thousands of them put up expressly for
PKKjENfS to your friends, in boxes of 25,
from oue dollar to two and a half dollars a
box ; aid always the choicest kind at retail
to tnote who appreciate a floe cigar, from
So., 10c , 2Uo. to S&e. for one cigar, or good ones
by the box of 60 or KW. -

wm. u rALJiin, - .

Middle street, nf xt to the cor. of 8onth Front,
.new JJtnis . v.

' Notice. '

The New Berne Cotton and Grain Ex-
change will be closed on Friday, and
Saturday, the 2oth and 26th inits.

By order of the Bonrd of Directors.

, DEMwa, N. M. Dec. 20. Yesterday
morning, near White House, Company
G, United States Cavalry troops, under
Lieut. Fountaine, were ambushed by
Lost lies, with disastrous results.

Following are the names of those who
were killed in the fight tbat ensued
Surgeon Maddox, Privates Collins, Gib
son, Hulton, and McMillian. Lieut. Ca
hill and Corporal McFarland were slight
wounded.

The Indians numbered 21. After the
fight they headed in the direction of
ulirton. This is the same band with
which Lieut. Fountain had a fight on
the ttth inst. No Indians are reportd
killed.

A PUGNACIOUS SENATOR.

Cincinnati. Dc.20. James C. Hopple
Democratic Senator elect, and George
Crist, a former Senator and a Republi-
can, were of a company in the reading
room of the Grand Hotel discussing
pontics last night, urist was denounc
ing the October election in Hamilton
county as fradulent. He was demon
strative and at last, looking Hopple in
tne eye, exclaimed vehemently:

"And you know you were a participa
tor in the fraud."

"Mr. Crist, it i3 untrne," said Hop
ple.

"It is not; you helped the fraud, and
you are a party to it." Hopple, rising
to ins leet, said:

"Mr. Crist, if you persist in that state-
ment you lie." This brought Crist to
his foet, and he responded:

"I do say it, and you know it ia the
truth."

The words had hardly been uttered
before he was foiled by a blow from the
senator's list. Crist scrambled to his
feet and made for his assailant, but a
moment later he was again stretched on
the hard tile ftoor. Then bystanders
parted them, and Crist washed his face
and went to bed.
EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON TO KILL (JLliVE

LAND.l
Council Bluffs, la.. Doc. 20. A

man, believed from papers found on his
person to be L. S. Kempell, was arrested
last night on the outskirts of the citv.
He says he is en route to Washington to
Kill Cleveland in order to rid the coun
try of Democrats. He was heavily
armed and nad considerable money
Kempbell is believed to be from Sidney,
in eD.

SERIOUS TROUBLES IN t'OKEA.
London, Dec 21. It is rumored in

Shanghai that the troubles i a Core a have
become serious. A Chinese squadron
and American and Japanese men-of- -

war have left Shanghai for Corea.
THE NANTICOKE COAL MINE HORROR.
Wilkesbarre, Dec. 22. There was

no rest for Nanticoke last night. It is
impossible to describe in words the
consternation, dismay and agony which
spread through the village when it was
learned, after midnight, that all efforts
to get the men out alive were aban
doned. The town never saw such a
sight as that witnessed from 2 to 4
o'clock this morning. No ono thought
or rest, ihe whole population was out
on the streets discussing in the wildest
manner tho decision, and exclamations
of despair, cries of agony and mutter
ings of discontent were heard on every
street corner, and in almost every
household. The relatives of the victims
were in the wildest agony of despair.
and several were seized with convul
sions. Fannie Sarver, sister of the two
Sarver brothers, was prostrated with
violent hts, and at 5 a. m. it
was feared she would die. Mrs.
Kinelen, the old mother of the three
Kinelen brothers, was at. death's door
from weakness and the shock, and
many of her relatives and friends of the
victims are completely prostrated.

The onicials in charge of the rescue
work were forced to abandon all work
from the air shaft, by several irresista- -

ble conclusions. The investigations at
au early hour this morning show that
sand rock and culm bad fallen to such
an extent that the mine in which the
imprisoned men were confined was now
filled to the roof, andZihat the men are
dead and beyond all human help.
A second cave-i-n took place during the
night, which was of very large propor-
tions, and the real extent of the dam-
age done can hardly be guessed, but it is
in great. This fall brought with it vol-
umes of black damp and sulphurous gas,
which nave tilled the mine and pnt a
peremptory stop to all work.

At o o'clock this morning it was
learned that the bodies of the victims
cannot be recovered for at least a month
and since this news has spread through-
out the mining region most intense ex-
citement has prevailed. Every effort
will now be made to work in towards
the men from the slope. The clearing
up of the gangways will be pushed as
rapidly as possible, though the work
will be long and tedious, as there is
about three thorn and feet of gangway,
also filled up, and said to be packed to
theroof. -

Twenty-thre- e men and boys are in the
mine. . , .

"' ' jWko's Ihe Best Phr.Iclati.
The one that does most to relieve suf

fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy
to sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians. . Electrio Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all Other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonic and
blood purifier they are a perfect specific,
and 'for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. In the strongest sense
of the term, tbey are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Datfy
Time. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents.

' ' A CARD. ; .; ..,...'4

To all who are suffering from the er-
rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, losscf manhood,
etc., I will nend n recipe that will cure
you, I'LL 3 OF CHARGE. .This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in Smith America. Send a self --ad dressed
P'lV.

'
; ) to tho F'V. Josi th T. Inman,

? !' Yt ('.''. r17 d--

Carolina lands produce the food crops,
such as oats,, corn,, potatoes and hay
and make good pasture land for stock?'
"Tourist" certainly knows very little
of this section or ho would not have
asked the question, for the truth is our
soil and climate are specially adapted
to the growth of the very cereals and
vegetables which he inquires about.
But he is doubtless lead to this inquiry
beoauso of the fact that our farmers are
trying to make a cotton country out of
soil naturally adapted to the growth of
corn, oats, potatoes, and grasses, and
therefore the best in the world for rais
ing stock. Instead of cotton being the
only crop that can be successfully grown
it is about the only crop but what can
be eucceBfully grown. Our farmers
have got in the habit of making it and it
is a hard matter to get out of it.

As to why Southern farmers cannot
make money by changing from a cotton
producing section to cereal and stock
raising we have no answer to make be
cause we know of no reason unfess it is
that they don't know how.

It is very evident that the time is
coming when Eastern North Carolina
will have to quit cotton as the principal
crop, as the producers further South
can make it for less money than we can,
and our lands are better adapted to
corn, oats, potatoes, market vegetables,
and stock raising. We hope "Tourist"
will bring his friends on for we are sure
they will meet with a hearty welcome,
and will find an investment in lands in
this section profitable.

Making Hay.
As a further answer to "Tourist" we

will state that Mr. Geret Vyne of Have
lock has just shipped about 20,000
pounds of hay to Durham, and has
much more to ship, provided he can
obtain proper freight rates. Ho made
this year ono hundred tons of (is line
hay as any made North. He complains
of 'the very high freight rates charged
on this shipment to Durham by the
railroads and is afraid it will be a great
drawback to his selling any more at
that point or anywhere else if it has to
be transported by rail. But we believe
this obstacle can be overcome if Mr
Vyne or any others who may engage in
the business of raising hay, will show
to the Managers and Directors of the
several railroads that low freights would
develop the oountry along the line of
the roads, and in a few years instead of
four or five car loads of hay there will
be hundreds to carry from Craven coun
ty alone.

We have always thought the A. &N
C. R. Co. indifferent to the development
of. the farming country along its .line
and have long hoped that the Directors,
President and Superintendent would
Offer spebia inducements to new settlers
who miehc locate on the rich lands
along the line by giving reasonable
freight rates on whatever products they
might raise. . If a schooner load of hay
was to arrive at Morehead City en route
for Durham it would be taken there
over the railroads for much
less per hundred tnan Mr. Vyne'n was
oarried. This .is in keeping with the
policy long practiced by North Carolina:
work to the advantage of farmers and
manufacturer's of other States.

It's a bis thing to do something for
big people, no matter if ' home people
suffer for it. ' ; T .'

The Colored Graded School. V

Editor Journal: The colored Graded
School of this city closed the fall session
for the holidays last night with an ex-
hibition tbat was, in all of its parts,
very creditable. The singing was ex
cellent. , The programme was short and
interesting.' consisting of declamations
and essays4 both original and selected,
some of which were, rendered in a way
that would have done credit to persons
of much greater ages, i The deportment
of the pupils was good, which showed
that thev were in tne nanus 01 skiuiui
and painstaking teachers. ' --

The Principal, rror. w. j. uerntage,
is a graduate of Lincoln University,
class 1878, and has been teaching ever
since. He was assistant principal of
the State Normal Schoorbf . this place,
for two years, has had under his charge
the graded school of .Washington, N.
C, several years, and has conducted
several institutes for teachers in other
counties. He is ably assisted by Misses
S. E. Dudley and H. A. Randolph, both
graduates of Scotia Seminary, urs.
Georgia Green, who was educated at a
female seminary in' Baltimore, Rev.
Alex. Bass, a teacher of long experience,
and Mrs. I. H. Smith, These teachers
are earnest workers and are well worthy
of confidence and hearty
of the colored people of this commun-
ity. ,The school committeemen have
made good selections and should be
commended for their work., .

At the close of the exercises, short
n jr0caPg were delivered by Rev. Thos.
C. lVittie. Geo. II. White and commit-
teeman E. R. Dudley. May the holi-diiT- s

of tl; tenchr and the dear little
clui ;r, i l,o tpi-r.- t and after-war.- N

n'--l t"'itn t tin r w ork with re-

newed t. rui'l 1' t' at ion.

A V;

m 1 14,200 bales
December, 0.19 June, 9.76
January, 9.21 July, 9.85
February, 9 81 August, 9.03
March, 9.43 September, 9.66
April, 9.54 October. 9.47
May, 9.05 November,

Hnot.K nuint' Mirldlincr Qa.1rt-T.n-

Middling 8 15-1- Good Ordinary 8
New Berne market steady. Sales of

48 bales at 7.50 to 8.65.
Middling 8 11-1- Low Middling

8 Good Ordinary 7 11-1-

E. H. MEADOWS & CO.
12,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone,
'2,000 Sacks Kainit guarantee

Germau.
l.OOO Sacks Pine Island.
1,000 Sacks Pocoinoke.

Meadows' Extra Early Peas,
Seed Potatoes, Beans and other
Garden and Field Seeds.

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,'.
Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,
d23dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

CHEAPT CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST!

Firecrackers, 5 cts. a pack.
Mixed Nuts, 20 cts. per lb.
Fine French Mixture, 20 cts. per

lb.
Fresh made Peanut, Cocoanut

and Taffy Candies.
l!e sure and get one of my nice

Candy Baskets at

L. .J. TAYLOR'S
Candy Manufactory at the Frog Pond

oc2i) dim
IIN ITKI) NTATKS OK A M ER1

DISI'KICTOK NORTH CAROLINA.
A.J. .Culling )

vs. In Ailuriliftlty.
The Steamer Florence,
lier tackle, npparcl ami Notice, Ele.

turniiur,. ,
Whereas a libel has been Hied in the said 1I8- -

li let Court of tlie L olled State at Kewberu,
nn the Hitli of December, 1SS5. by A. J. Cat-
ling, engineer, against the steamer Florence
tier tackle, apparel and furniture, alleging in
siinBiiinre mat mere is due turn lor wages, for
services on said steamer as engineer, Two
hundred and nlnety-nin- o 0 dollars, and
praying process against said steamer or ves-
sel, and that said steamer or vessel, her
tackle, apparel and furniture be
condemned and sold lo pay such wages, with
IIIUTCM UUtl COSIS.

Now therefore, in pursuance of the monition
to me directed and delivered, I do hereby give
public notice to all persons claiming the said
steamer or vesrel, her tackle, apparel and
furniture, or in any manner interested
lie roi ii . that lliey be and HODear before the

said District Court, to be held at the City of
Newborn, in and for Ihe Eastern District of
Aiu-ti- i Carolina, on Wednesday the 30th dav
of December, A . D. 1HS5, at eleven o'clock in
the. forenoon of that day, then and there to
interpose tneir claims and to make their al
legations in thai behalf.

Dated December With, 1KX.",.

J. H. HIIjL. r. 8. Marshal.
Ily R. C. KEriOE, C.S. Deputy Marshal.

im;i;kn v mtki k.nkon,
Proctors for Lihellant. td

Christmas Goods!
A I, A ROE AND HANDSOME SUPPLY OK

KANCY TOILET GOODS, consisting of:
Plush Toilet Cases,

Plush. Whlak Broom Cases,
Handkerchief Extracts.

Cologne, Etc., Etc.,
.lust r.oelvod at HANCOCK BROS. DRUG
STORE, next to Post Office, New Hei ne, N. 0.

can ana see ineni before buying.

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec
tion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as may come before them, will
he hcM at their BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the 12th day of
JANUARY, 188(,

Tho Polls will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and close at ONE, P,M.

J. A. GUION. Cashier.
December 12, 18-- Im

Sale of a Steamboat.
ISy virtue of the powers conferred by

Charles T. Cherry in a certain mortgage
dated the lllh day of Febiuary, 1881, and
duly recorded. The National Bank of New
Berne will offer for sale at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- H dav
of .DECEMBER, 188S at VANCEBORO, in
Craven county, at TWELVE o'clock, neon,
SEVEN-EIGHT- of the hTEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with seyen-elght-

of the masts, bowsprit, boats, anchor, cables,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all other necessaries thereunto appei-talnin- g

or beloneing. Terras of sale. cash.
Byorderorthe Board of Directors.

y J. A. GUION. Cashier.
Niw Berne, Dec. 1, 1885. & dtd

THE

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Bkbnk, N. C, November 20, 1885.

In conformity with the Instructions of the
Comptroller of the Currency of the United
states, the fo. lowing certificate l published
for the information of all concerned.

Very respectfully, . ...
John Hughes', President.

Tbcasubt Depaktmist.
Ofkics or Comptroller ot the Currency.

Washington, November IStb. 1885. '
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence present-

ed to the undersigned. It has been made toappear that "Tne National Bank of New
Berne." in the City of New Berne, In theConnty of Craven and State of North Csro
Una, baa complied with all the provisions or
the "Act of Congress to enable NationalBanking Associations to extend their corpo-
rate existence and for other purpose." ap-
proved July 12th, 1882. . :: VT., '

Now therkforr r, Henry' W. Cannon,
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify that --The National Bank of New Berne,"
in the city of New Berne, in the County of
Craven and State of North Carolina, Is
authorized to have succession for the period
specified In its amended articles 6f associa-
tion, namely until close of business on No-
vember 27, 1(105.

In testimony hereof witness my
SEAL ) band and Seal of otlice this 18th dav

of November, 1S85.

H. W. OANNOX.
Comptroller of tbecurreney.

No, V1. '"

' Whit Partridge. '

" Clarke & Morgan have received from
. Charlotte a white 'partridge . lo be
' mounted.,,; t will be kept in ihe shop a

few days for the benefit of callers who
have sever seen one.

i , , . ,

,We were" pleased to see General
' Robert Ransom on the streets

"; day." He has not jefc fully, recovered
his health though' much improved.
' Mr. Jobn Peele and family, of Seven
Springs, are in the city visiting relatives
and Triends" - ""'

Christmas Caatata. '4 ? ., .

The ladies of the Presbyterian Sunday-

-school are preparing for a musical
entertainment to be held at the lecture
room on Wednesday evening, ' DeC. 80.

The musical talent of the Presbyterian
Church of this , city is suffioient proof
that"tbe entertainment , will be well
worth aitendirg. We wish the ladies

t success. .. ; .
"

Another Lot

oi Cigars

Just In1

Which I am oifering at Prices

Lower Than Ever.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.

TO THE PUBLIC!
OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH

Choice Groceries,

paBDed Goods,

Provisions,
Boots and Shoes,

(Of thehest mabo,)

Dry Goods,

Hats and CapB

Crockery, Etc.,
In fact we keep everything that is kept ia
FlrHt Ijlftfefl Vnrletv Htnrn nil nrvhl.h u,A .
offering A.S LiHv AS THE LOWEST al:
v jiuienaiB ur ileum. , ,

(

W Come and see ns and ba convlnoed. '

ROBERTS & BRO.,
Middle street, New Berne, N.C"11'1

Tax Notice.
To the Tax-Paye- of the City of New Berne '

AU persons owinir a Real. Pnnuinai r tni hi :

Tax are hereby notified to call and settle thesame without delay, as no farther Indulgence
can be gianted. Call and save yourselves oesfc :
and unpleasantness. , .

. I. HANCOCK, """iuy iax ijoueoto..
OWKN H. GUIOH. . P.H.fttLlTimr.'ti

GUION & PELLETIEB,
Attorneya At . XsawI?,,

BOOTH HOMT 8T OTP. GASTON HOTOB, , , ,

Commissioners Meeting. ' ,

The county commissioners .were in
session yesterday; An order was passed
remitting- - the. double: tax , imposed on
delinquents whenever the single tax is
pa'fd''r The', Register of Deeds was or-

dered-' jo give statements of. amounts
d a tvl each delinquent and was em-

powered to employ an assistant for. this
purpose Bt the cost of the county, pro- -

vi4ed not more than one dollar: per day
v should, be paid. An order' was ako

passed that county vouchers be received
in payment of back county taxes due.

; Information Wanted. - (
Editor Journal:--Wil- l you please

publish the names of the officers of the
New Berne "Athletic and Social Club'?

. We BBk for information only. "

Several Members.
" Owing to the late hour at which this

was handed in, we could not spare the
time to search our files for the desired
ioforwtion. "We hope the Secretary

will give it, as ifwill then be official.

A Remarkable Eif.pe.
Mrs. Geo. C. Clarke, of Tort Dalliou-sie- ,

Ontario, states that she had been
con-!7-- ' I t ) her room for a nr z t'me
wi-.- 1 t tlre-adfu-l disease, Cur-nmp-- t;

,. The .' - said she cou! 1 not
but fortunnt"!ytg'-- f in t five,

li e j : It. Kirs's New Dis- -

f ., ' n, ( 1 in a siirt
. 7 c I. Vr. ' I'.r.z

( ;' --
. r ! Le(

Practice where services are desired. i' v 'U' TMt 1 rn In t i hi. ..mh. , ... .

JWerVl Court atTlTew Berne. " "
one oi wis nrm will always te at the lbfl'- -

lowing places at times speclflfd fcelow:
vwu, lunt.T ui eacnand every week.. . ,.. t

ueauiof t, uarteret eounty, Thursday oreajhs
Jacksonville, Onslow conntv. the flrat Mm. ,iday in each month. dl7 V

CaDt Sam. B. Waters
A8tlT,Dt'KFY'g PTJRU M A I TP tarnmnrr .

M. Crtrh ton's 'Montlcclla Pr Ky."rjto.
At n


